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LEGENDA

>> SIGHTS

>> FOOD & DRINK

>> SHOPPING

>> FUN THINGS TO DO

Tower of London
St. Katharine Docks
Tower Bridge
Butler’s Wharf
Maltby Street Market
Fashion and Textile Museum
City Hall
Southwark Cathedral
Borough Market
Wright Brothers Oyster & Porter House
Roast
Monmouth Coffee
Neal’s Yard Dairy
Shakespeare’s Globe Theatre
Tate Modern
Millennium Bridge
St. Paul’s Cathedral
Museum of London
Barbican Centre
St. Bartholomew the Great
The Old Red Cow
Smithfield Market
Polpo Smithfield
Hix Oyster & Chop House
Burger and Lobster
J+A Café
Craft Central
The Modern Pantry
Kin
Magma Bookshop
Moro
Family Tree
Sweet

ROUTE

ROUTE DIRECTIONS (ca. 12.50 km)

southwark

From the Tower Hill tube station, walk under the road to the Tower of London 1 . Go under

ABOUT THE ROUTE

Tower Bridge 3 . On the other side of the water, head left to Butlers Wharf 4 . Go right on

This varied walk takes you past historical attractions, such as Tower Bridge, City Hall and St.
Paul’s Cathedral. There is a lot of focus on history and culture on this walk, so you’ll also come
by great museums such as Tate Modern and the Design Museum. In Clerkenwell there are
plenty of restaurants, gastropubs and charming cafés where you can get a nice bite to eat.

ALL DISTRICTS

South of the Thames lies Southwark. Compared to the north side of London, this side
is somewhat underappreciated. Here posh London gives way to a raw, industrial vibe with

the road again to get to St. Katharine Docks 2 . Then walk back and take the stairs up to

Maguire Street, then left on Gainsford Street and right on Shad Thames. At the end of Shad
Thames, continue on Tanner Street. Go under the overpass and take an immediate left to
Maltby Street Market 5 . Then walk back to Tanner Street and go left. Follow the road and
turn right on Bermondsey Street for the Fashion & Textile Museum 6 . Walk back slightly and
take White Grounds under the overpass to Druid Street, then turn left on Tooley Street. The
giant egg-shaped building you see is City Hall 7 . Continue straight on Tooley Street, then

warehouses and old train overpasses. The further south you get, the shabbier the streets are.
However, despite that there are plenty of amazing things to see in Southwark, including the
Tower, Tower Bridge, Tate Modern, City Hall and Southwark Cathedral. In the 16th century

turn left past Southwark Cathedral 8 to come out at Borough Market 9 . At and around the

London’s first theaters appeared in this neighborhood, including The Globe, where
Shakespeare’s first performances were held. To this day the reconstructed theater is a
popular attraction. The old Borough Market, also on the south side of the Thames, is an

Take Park Street toward the Thames, then walk along the water to Shakespeare’s Globe

absolute must for anyone who loves food.

market there are plenty of nice places to get some good food or have a coffee 10 11 12 13 .

Theatre 14 . Further down along the river is Tate Modern 15 . Take the Millennium Bridge 16
across the Thames, then go left on Queen Victoria Street and right on Godliman Street to St.
Paul’s Cathedral 17 . Take the streets New Change and Cheapside to St. Martin’s Le Grand

Directly across the water stands another London icon: St. Paul’s Cathedral. It is surrounded by
the City, London’s financial center – also called the Square Mile. This is the commercial pulse

and on to the Museum of London 18 . Continue straight on Aldersgate Street, then turn right

of London and is home to many banks and offices.

on Beech Street and right again on Silk Street to the Barbican Centre 19 . Then walk back to

Further to the north you’ll find Clerkenwell, a historical neighborhood in the center of the city.
During the 12th century, this neighborhood was home to many monasteries. However, during
the Industrial Revolution the area was built up and Clerkenwell transformed into a
neighborhood full of factories and storehouses. The primary residents were blue-collar
workers and immigrants, and for a long time the area was unsavory and dirty. In the 1980s the
area began to be revived and the warehouses and historical buildings were renovated. Media
companies moved in en masse and the area’s image changed. Clerkenwell is now a trendy,
creative neighborhood known especially for all of its fantastic restaurants. Around Farringdon
and Exmouth Market in particular there are many good restaurants and gastropubs to be

the Museum of London and turn right on Montague Street. On Little Britain, turn right and
visit the church St. Bartholomew the Great 20 . Down to the right you’ll find The Old Red Cow
21 , then continue straight to the Smithfield meat market 22 . When you come out on the

other side of the market, take Cowcross to the left for something to eat 23 24 . Otherwise, go
straight on St. John Street 25 and to the right on Great Sutton Street where you’ll find J+A
Café 26 tucked away to the right. Then walk back in the direction you came from and go right
on Clerkenwell Road to St. John’s Square for shopping and a bite to eat 27 28 . Continue on

found.

Clerkenwell Road and go left on Leather Lane for Asian food 29 , or go straight to Magma

NOT MUCH TIME

Bookshop 30 . Head back down Clerkenwell in the direction you came from and turn left on

Tower Bridge + Borough Market + Tate Modern + Barbican Centre + Exmouth Market

Farringdon Road. Continue straight until you get to Rosebury Avenue, then turn right to come

out at Exmouth Market, where there are plenty of great options for a drink, dinner or more
shopping 31 32 33 .
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1 TOWER OF LONDON - SIGHTS

In 1066 William the Conqueror commissioned the building of the Tower of London, one of the
last medieval castles in the world and the site of murders, executions, conspiracies and
betrayals. Discover the history and admire the extensive collection of crown jewels.
tower hill, ec3, www.hrp.org.uk/toweroflondon, +44(0)20-31666000, march-oct tues-sat
9am-5:30pm, sun-mon 10am-5:30pm, nov-feb tues-sat 9am-4:30pm, sun-mon 10am-4:30pm,
entrance £24.50, tube tower hill
2 ST. KATHARINE DOCKS - FUN THINGS TO DO

The marina St. Katharine Docks is directly next to the City. You’ll see business men and
women in perfectly tailored suits pop over here for a quick lunch. The marina is a little slice of
calm next to the bustling area around Tower Bridge and is perhaps one of the best kept
secrets in London.
50 st. katharine’s way, e1w, www.skdocks.co.uk, +44(0)20-72645312, tube tower hill

museum was founded by the English fashion designer Zandra Rhodes and has regular
exhibitions on fashion, textiles and jewelry.
83 bermondsey street, se1, www.ftmlondon.org, +44(0)20-74078664, tues-sat 11am-6pm,
thurs 11am-8pm, sun 11am-5pm, entrance £8.80, tube london bridge
7 CITY HALL - SIGHTS

In 2002 the mayor of London got a brand-new office: City Hall. It is an impressive glass
structure referred to by the locals as the ‘leaning tower of pizzas’ because of its tilted egg-like
shape. At City Hall you can visit council chambers and enjoy the amazing view. In front of the
building you’ll find the Scoop, an open-air amphitheater with free music and theater
performances in the summer.
the queen’s walk, se1, www.london.gov.uk/city-hall, +44(0)20-79834000, mon-thurs
8:30am-6pm, fri 8:30am-5:30pm, free entrance, tube london bridge
8 SOUTHWARK CATHEDRAL - SIGHTS

3 TOWER BRIDGE - SIGHTS

Southwark Cathedral was built during the 13th century, and it’s nothing short of a miracle that

When Tower Bridge opened in 1894, the steel-framed design was revolutionary. Now,
together with Big Ben, it is one of London’s most iconic structures, not to mention one of the
most famous bridges in the world. Inside you can check out the Tower Bridge Exhibition, visit
the Engine Rooms and traverse the high-level walkway. Since 2014 the view from the

England’s oldest cathedral still stands today – right next to a busy bridge and railroad tracks.
Several times a week you can hear beautiful choral music and there are daily masses. The
churchyard here is a wonderful place to sit and relax.
london bridge, se1, cathedral.southwark.anglican.org, +44(0)20-73676700, mon-fri 8am-6pm,

walkway has been even more amazing because now there is a glass panel in the floor that
lets you look down and see what’s going on 138 feet below.
tower hill, ec3, www.towerbridge.org.uk, +44(0)20-74033761, daily april-sept 10am-5:30pm,
oct-march 9:30am-5pm, entrance £9, tube tower hill

sat-sun 8:30am-6pm, free entrance, tour £5, tube london bridge

4 BUTLER’S WHARF - FUN THINGS TO DO

Butler’s Wharf is the collective name of the complex of renovated warehouses, restaurants,
stores and apartment buildings on the south side of the Thames. It’s nice to walk around here
and sit outside at one of the restaurants here with an amazing view of Tower Bridge.
shad thames, se1, tube tower hill/london bridge

9 BOROUGH MARKET - FUN THINGS TO DO

Borough Market is one of London’s biggest and oldest markets. From Wednesday to
Saturday, vendors and suppliers come here from around the country to sell some of the most
delicious items – fruits and vegetables, fish on ice, freshly made bread, chocolate, meat, jam,
olives and so much more.
borough market, se1, www.boroughmarket.org.uk, +44(0)20-74071002, wed-thurs
10am-5pm, fri 10am-6pm, sat 8am-5pm, tube london bridge

5 MALTBY STREET MARKET - FOOD & DRINK

For culinary inspiration and an overall good time head to Maltby Street Market. This market is
made up of two main parts: Ropewalk, the street vendors, and Spa Terminus, the shops
under the tracks. Stroll along the various stalls and shops, taste hand-made treats and enjoy
the general atmosphere.
maltby street, se1, www.maltby.st, sat 9am-4pm, sun 11am-4pm, tube london bridge
6 FASHION AND TEXTILE MUSEUM - SIGHTS

The colorful building that houses the Fashion and Textile Museum is hard to miss. The
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LOCAL

NAME

KIM SNIJDERS

Studeerde mode aan het AMFI en London College of
Fashion en houdt van vintageboetiekjes, pop-upmarkten én
decadente warenhuizen. Favoriete bezigheden: yoga,
pingpong en bowlen, secret cinema en de stad te voet
verkennen. En Kim bezoekt regelmatig even het Tate
Modern of V&A voor een mooie tentoonstelling.
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